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I In the Social Realm
X DEPARTMENT EDITORS: Miss

A delicious chicken dinner was
presided over by Mrs. M. L. Stanley,
at her home on First avenue, Mon-
day evening, the guests being E. A.
Hildreth, Mrs." C. W. Banta. Miss
Marian Cunningham of Oakland,
Cal., Miss Margaret Ross of Central
Point, and Miss Maud Hawley. The
dinner was given in honor of the
Misses Roes and Cunningham, nieces
of Mrs. Stanley, 'who returned to
their homes Tuesday morning.

A pleasing social touch was given
to the choir meeting at the Presby-
terian church Friday evening, when
the ladies of tne choir invited those
present to stay after rehearsal and

njoy refreshments, of orange and
pineapple sherbet, and cake. A
special Dutch apple cake was also
one of the delicacies. Several piano
selections added to the interest of
the "after-meeting-," which was' one
of the most enjoyable of the many
Kood times this group of singers has
had. -

A hay ride from town to her home
in the country, an evening spent with
music, games and cards, and the de-
lightful ride home, Were some of the
pleasant things planned by Miss
Natalie Swigart for her guests ol
Wednesday evening. The merry
crowd left Ashland at 8 o'clock and
so happily was the evening spent that
not until an hour or so after mid-
night was the homeward trip begun.
A delicious luncheon was one of the
features of the evening. The guests
were Misses Frances Taverner, Rose
Taverner, Ethlynde Sanford, Helen
Chappel; Messrs. Harry Bates and
Victor Mills; Mr. and Mrs. Monte
Briggs.

Misses Celia and Ebba Osterdanl
were the inspirations for a surprise
given them at their home on Palm
avenue Monday evening by the young
ladies' class of the Brethren Sunday
schooL The gathering was in the
nature of a farewell party, the Misses
Osterdahl leaving Wednesday for
their new home in Marshfield, Ore.
"Flinch," "Up, Jenkins" and "I
Doubt It" helped the hours to pass
merrily by until quite late, when
lemonade, oranges, sandwiches and
cake were served. Those present
were Mrs. Erickkson, Miss Erickson
of Medford, Misses Florence Erick-
son, Claire Jeter, Pearl Kenyon,
Grace Kenyon, Voda Brower and
Mina Brower,

Miss Gertrude Moore, who has
spent several months In Ashland as
a guest of her sister, Mrs. W. H. Mc-

Nair, and who expects to return soon

1KRIGATK LARGE TRACT.

iiMiiy Has Itig Project in Wi-
llamette Valley.

Eugene, Ore. The Mackenzie Ir-

rigation & Power Company, which
recently filed on waters of Clear
lake, at the summit of the Cascade
mountains, the Hill railway interests
paying the filing fee of several thou-
sand dollars, has announced that
actual construction work on the irri-
gation canal and laterals will begin
in this vicinity immediately. Papers
wherein a large number of farmers
above Eugeue and Springfield agrfce
to take the water for their lands,
were filed for record with the county
clerk this week, including contracts
for the purchase of two large farms,
one from Robert Vitus and the other
from August Vitus, on the Mackenzie
north of Eugene. The company
agrees to take the Robert Vitus farm
or 329 aires at $175 an acre, and
the August Vitus place of 2S9 acres
at $200 an acre.

This company was organized by lo-

cal men three years ago, and suc-
ceeded in interesting the Hill rail-
way people in the enterprise early
this year. It is believed the w:ater
from the lake will be used to gener-
ate electric power for the operation
of electric railways and then used
for irrigation, serving a double pur-
pose. The proposed main canal for
irrigation will extend from Hen-driek- 's

bridge, 15 miles above Eu-
gene, on the Mackenzie, to a point
five miles northeast or the city. It
will serve several thousand acres oi
the richest valley land.

I E.OU NCES It EM El )V.

San Francisco Woman Attacks Col-Jeg- e

for Alleged Fraud.

San Francisco. Mrs. Louise Pono-
ronse has sworn to a warrant for the
arrest of Madame Gertrude Pona, a
widely advertised dermatologist with
a large establishment in the fashion-
able shopping section of Geary street,
charging that Madame Gertrude ad-

vertised and deceived the wrinkled
public with a fraudulent "ten-minu- te

wrinkle, remover," which was, in
truth, she complains, nothing but the
lieaten whites of eggs which did not
eradicate wrinkles as it was adver-
tised to do.

One day Mrs. Ponoronse says she
surreptitiously came upon Madame
Gertrude beating a number of eggs
in a bowl and accused her or thus
foisting the plebeian egg upon the
public as an aid to prolong youth. .

Mrs. Ponoronse said she had
probed the miserable secret and then
she bethought herseir of the thou
sands of dupes who paid enormous
amounts for the treatment, when
they might be beating their own
eggs, and she decided that such base
deception must cease. Hence the
warrant..

Recent storms have delayed deliv-
eries, but all wood orders will be
Tilled soon as possible. City Wood
Yard.

Maud Hawley, Miss Vivian Greer. I

to her home in Versailles, Mo., was
the honor guest at a merry after
noon party given Monday by Mrs.
McNair at her pleasant home on Oak
street. Various games enjoyed by
the younger set were indulged in
during the afternoon. Light refresh
ments were served. The hospitality
of the McNair home was extended to
the following guests: Lillian Greer
Ruth Estes, Helen Estes. Lena Pro
vost, Flora Provost, Gertrude Bar-
ber, Dorothy Ricketts, Marian Sum-
mer, Minora Cornelius, Clem Sum-
mer, Harold Simpson, Melvin Har
vey, Mertin Lowry, Merlin Wilson,
tan Mix and David Whittle.

Leaguers at Play.
Tuesday evening between 6 and 7

o'clock some sixty Epworth Leaguers
went up 'the canyon to the picnic
grounds and spent two or three hap
py nours in eating, drinking and
making merry. The fourth depart
ment under the capable leadership
of Miss Grace Barney had provided
a huge cauldron of coffee, two or
three hundred buns and a chain of
Wienerwurst sausages about nine
rods long. The latter were roasted,
toasted, smoked and grilled over the
campfire on switches held by hun-
gry picnickers, who were strangely
interested m a .story about a plump
little poodle-do- g recently captured
by Chief Oien and last heard from in
the rear of the City Meat Market
This tale seemed to cast a gloom
over the assembly and one of the
girls complained of feeling faint and
said she didn't care much for "wie-
nies," anyway. However, the feel-
ing of happy hilarity was soon re-
stored by singing that delightful
amy,
"Oh where, oh where is my little dog

gone?"
This was followed by playing the

ever-popul- ar "three-deep- " and simi
lar games. A list of guests could not
be obtained, but the Medford league
was represented by a jolly party of
six, chaperoned by irrepressible Ben-
jamin Franklin Sherwin. Corn roast
next.

C. W. B. M. Meeting.
The C. W. B. M. of the Christian

church will meet in the park at
2:30 Friday afternoon. A splendid
program has been prepared.

V. 1. S. C. E. Kusiness Meeting.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Christian

chuhrch will meet with Miss Maud
Hawley at the home of Mrs. M. L.
Stanley, on First avenue, three
houses beyond the Chautauqua build-
ing, Friday night.

HOUSE APPROVES BILL.

Underwood Suggests New Sugar
Measure le Turned Hack to Senate

Washington, D. C. When the
house resumed consideration of the
wool, sugar and excise bills, already
passed by the senate, it seemed likely
they would not meet with favorable
action. Majority Leader Underwood
urged that all three measures be re-
turned to the senate without concur-lenc- e,

objecting to the amendments
to the excise bill repealing reciproc-
ity with Canada and establishing a
tariff board.

Five members of the house com-
mittee on Interstate commerce who
have led the fight for free passage
through the Panama canal for Amer-
ican vessels announced that they
would stick out for free tolls even if
it takes all summer. Representa-
tives Humphrey of Washington and
Knowland or California are two of
the free toll champions.

See the beautiful mixtures in fall
woolens at L. J. Orres' Tailoring and
Cleaning Shop. All-wo- ol suits tail
ored to your, order for $15.00 and
up.
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Wynne Scott
PHOTOGRAPHER

Portraits
Wash Drawings

Tinted Photograpli
Babies' pictures a specialty. Out-

door views, homes, stock, groups,
orchards, etc.

Amateur developing and finishing
carefully attended to.

(Successor to H. J. Boyd.)

CAR TURNS TURTLE.

Prineville Man Pinned lleneatli Ma-chin- e

and Injured.

Rather than permit his wife to
leap to certain death or certain in-
jury. J. H. Wigle yesterday morning
guided his huge Oldsmobile to cer-
tain destruction and himself sus-
tained injuries that, marvelously,
will not prove ratal, in the opinion of
Dr. Merryman, the attending phy-
sician.

Mr. Wigle, who is a liveryman of
Prineville, was returning to his home
arter a trip in this section. He was
accompanied in his
auto by his wife and Miss Edith Old-erso- n,

& school teacher of Portland,
Ore. They left here at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning for Harriman
Lodge, going bv the west aide rnnri
At a point near the top of the Long
Lake hill the engine stopped and the
car started backward.

On one side of the road is a rocky
bank and on the other is a gorge fall
ing straight down fullv 200 fept

Fearing that his wife would jump
ironi tne tnen rapidly moving car,
and unable to work the emergency
brake. Mr. Wiele guided his car into
the bank with such speed that the
machine was turned over.

Mrs. Wigle was thrown clear of
tne car and Miss Olderson made a
sensational leap to safety. Mr. Wigle
was pinioned under the car.

Seriouslv ininred Mr Wlirls
auie to extricate nimseit rrom be
neath the wrecked machine, but it
was not until four hours later that
anyone came along the road. Then
Miss Nickerson and Miss Stevenson
of this citv rode nn on borsphnclr
They did what they could to relieve
ine suirering nartv and tnen humeri
ou to this city for medical aid.

Before Dr. Merrvman. who had
been notified bv the von ne- - women.
could reach the scene of the acci
dent. C. H. Daeeett of this ritv ar
rived in his auto about 6 o'clock. He
started to this city with the injured
man and the two women. Before
they arrived here they met Dr. Mer-
ryman, who was on his way to the
scene.

Emergency remedies were Admin
istered, and then the nartv hurried
to this city. Klamath HeraTd.

POPULAR RECIPES.

Excellent Salad.
One CUD chonneri cahhaee 1 nun

chopped pineapple, 2 cup English
walnuts. Mix with mayonnaise.
Illinois.

Veal Salad.
One cup chonned veal Icold.) 1 own

chopped celery, 1 cup chopped cab
bage, 4 cups chopped pickles. Mix
with mayonnaise. California.

Chicken Salad.
One cup chonned chicken I cold

boiled). 1 cui) chonned rahhaw 1

chopped pickle, 6 hard-boile- d eggs.
mix witn mayonnaise. California

Uncooked Cherry Bread Pudding.
Slice a loaf of dry bread: snreflri

with butter: ulace In laverR in h mid- -
ding dish with stewed or spiced cher-
ries poured over. Let stand a half
hour and serve with a custard or Ger-
man sauce.

Stuffed Onions.
Parboil for oue hour, then cut ofr

tops and scoop out the centers. Chop
this part fine, add to it an equal
measure of finely chopped cold meat
or chicken, hi teaspoon salt, tea-
spoon pepper, 1 teaspoon chopped
paisley, V cup fine soft bread
crumbs, Yi cup butter. Put 1 spoon-r- ul

or the mixture into each chopped
onion, add a or 4 chestnuts blanched
and boiled tender, then finish filling
with the mixture. Bake slowly one
hour, basting slowly several times
with melted butter. Fifteen minutes
before serving, sprinkle the top with
buttered cracker crumbs, and brown
in the oven. California.

HOMESTEAD HILL PASSES.

House Approves of ltoi-u- Measure
Relieving Settlers.

Oregouian News Bureau, Washing-tp- n,

D.. C. The house of representa-
tives on Monday passed the Borah
bill, previously passed by the senate,
directing that patents shall issue to
homesteaders on government irriga-
tion projects as soon as they comply
wtih the requirements of the 'home-
stead law.

This Will give them titlu oftor
three years instead of waiting 10 andr years, as uuder the present law.

As the bill was nassed fh. nrn- -
vision requiring the payment of . at
least 4 0 per cent water charges as
a condition to receiving the patent
was stricken out.

The efrorts of President Taft in
behalf of this bill aided materially
in its passage.

Delighted With Climate.
Rendered weak by climatic condi-

tions under which he has labored
elsewhere for the past few years, the
Rev. H. Cowles, late of Oranue Free
State, Is or the opinion that the
Rogue river valley Is the ideal place
in which to live. The Ideal manner,
according to the sky pilot, is to own
a fruit ranch.

Mr. Cowles arrived a few days ago
and has been looking over the or-
chards since that time, lie Is im-
mensely pleased with everything in
and about the vattey and will prob-
ably locate here.

Card of Thanks.
We, the wire and rather of Guy

Dunbar, wish to thank our friends
tor their kindness to us during our
recent bereavement, and also for the
many beautiful floral offerings pre-
sented. Especially do we wish to
thank the Maccabees, Royal Neigh-
bors, Masons and Brotherhood of En-
gineers for their sympathy and as-
sistance at that time.

MRS. GUY DUNBAR.
MR. DUNBAR.

The new rail and winter samples
are now on display , at Fuller's.
Prices cheaper thau ever; !

( "MISS TvTFRRV"
SOCIAL. HELPER J
A Musical Contest.

Perhaps this will answer the cor-- ,
respondent who requested a game!
suitable for a musical club. I found
it In a magazine and gladly pass it
on:
Once on a a lover bold
His sweetheart's hand essayed to

And whisper in her ear,
"You have ;the; to my heart.

my dear,"
The maiden's heart loud and

fast
For fear this : would not last.
This pretty maid was sore afraid
Whene'er her beau would .
S and shrewd was her papa.
He scented romance from afar.une night her pa came with a
So large It made the neighbors laugh.
And when he knocked her lover ,
The maiden shrieked, "Oh, you

that!
I pray you grant me one request.
Then in a convent I shall .
Give us a short for some token.
And the tender shall soon be

Droken.
Put up he sent her to her room,
And left the lover in hla Hni.m
Then around her waist she

And SOOn dpKrpnrtorl in ha lnrH
Next day they sent her pa a -- :

we re married." This was all she
wrote.

Key Time. hold, softly Vpv heat
rhapsody, serenade, sharp, staff, flat!
aiop. rest, space, tie, tied, chord,
note.

A Good Musical Contest.
There seems to be no end to musi

cal games. Perhana nnr vrnmp- moH.
ers do not remember this one as it
was printed manv yearn asrn On
cards write the- - following questions:

i.. VVnere la the enrth?
2. An old man's friend?
3. What do the weary need?
4. A useful article to a cook?
5. Found plentifully in most rlv- -

ers?
6. Part of a fish? '

7. An important part of a letter?
8. What title la coveted hv mili

tary men?
9. What do all ntlblic sneakers tin

seme time?
10. Not served in barrooms?
11. The most nonular stvl nf mu

sic with debutantes?
12. What locks the statila when

the horse ,is gone?
13. The one who guesses the most

answers?
Answers: 1. In snace: 2. Staff: .V

Rest; 4, Measure: 5. Bars: 6. Scale:
7, Signature; 8, Major; 9, Repeat:
10, Minors: 11. Hvmns: 12. Kev:
13, Beats.

PATTISON SELLS HERALD.

Central Point Paer Ge.s to Gleason
& Bacon.

E. R. Gleason and F. E. Bacon
have purchased the Central Point
Herald rrom S. A Pattiaon one of
the best known men in the Roe-n-

river valley. The new owners will
take possession Monday, July 29,
Mr. Pattison closing his work with
the Thursday issue. His plans tor
the future have not been announced,
but he will likely remain in this sec-
tion.

The Central Point Herald was
founded six years ago, and it and its
publisher have been identified with
the growth and development of Cen-
tral Point. During 'the reign of Mr.
Pattison two eiforts were made to
launch competitive papers in the
town, and both failed, the Heraia
surviving until at' the end it was
upon a paying basis.

a
Holdup at Newport.

Don't get held up on your way to
Newport. Keep your checks and
save money. Bains Transfer Com-
pany meets all incoming boats. We
have no solicitor along the route or
on board the trains. We simply give
the public a square deal and solicit
a share of the patronage. 14- -

t

Only Two IMf
We wish to call the attention of prospective buyers to the fact
that we have only TWO FOKD CARS LEFT in stock and will
be unable to secure any more until October, Phone your order

.now for a

FORD TWENTY, $820

Pellett's Parage
-- m -- niu-i- iii.u..m.-J..i.ih.- lgmil

itAISES PERFECT ONIONS.

Kvans Valley Man Has Evolved Mild,
Sweet Vegetable.

Louis Slvera of Evans valley was
a Rogue River visitor Monday, says
the Argus. Mr. Sivers, py the way,
is some onion grower and one might
do worse than follow his methods in
raising this staple vegetable. Last
year he harvested 16,000 pounds or
perrect onions rrom a quarter of an
acre of ground and expects to do
equally as well this year. He has
developed what is probably the only
true southern Oregon onion. By
crossing Mr. Sivers has combined all
the poor ones or two popular varie-
ties and he now has a large and at
the same time mild, sweet onion.
Mr. Sivers had a great deal or Inter-
esting information regarding the cul-
ture of his pet vegetable, but the
main points he brought out were:
Early sowing, plenty of room In the
row, constant but shallow cultivation
and an abundance of water applied in
the cool of the day.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Rogue River Woman Thrown From
Buggy in Runaway.

Mrs. George Burns miraculously
escaped death ou the upper Rogue
river road Tuesday when the team
she was driving became Trightened
and ran away. She was hurled rrom
the rig down a 25-to- ot embankment.
Although she struck on a pile or
rocks, she was uninjured except ror
several serious bruises. She was
stunned ror a short time but re-
gained consciousness berore help ar-
rived. The team was round several
miles down the road, the rig demol-
ished. A passing automobile carried
her home and later took her to Med-ror- d.

Rogue River Argus.

Money to loan on Improved ranch-
es, rirst mortgages; mixed farms pre-
ferred. W. D. Hodgson, Ashland.
Phone 427-.- I.

FIRE'S
Then lor your

Burnt to the Ground.

ASHLAND, OREGON

OS- -

R. II. STANLEY

The Chair Doctor
On and after July 15th will be lo-

cated at 2G First Avenue, opposite
the First National Bank. Phone
413-.- I. ' 12-1- 6t

Exterior and Interior.
GOLD SEAL PAINT covers well,

looks well, dries well and wears well.
Many beautirul colors and white.
Ask Tor colo- - card. It is good ror
the Inside or your house as well as
the outsilde. Swensou & McRae.

Fuller has a special line or novelty
woolens that will attract the good
dresser.

For Paint and Wall Pa-

per, or work in these
lines, see Wm. O. Dick--

erson. Residence phone
494-- R. Store phone 172.
We can save you money

OUT!"
Insurance Policy

Have you a company that dickers
and delays about settlement?

Can the company pay the loss?

Were you fully protected?

Better be safe than sorry.

Do your worrying now and see thatyou have the right kind of a com-
pany. Sixteen big companies in this
ofrice, who will treat you rair andsquare and pay 100 cents on the dol-
lar.

Billings Agency
41 E. Main St. Phone 211-- J.

REAL ESTATE.

NEW ITEMS:
Kimono Crepe (Seersucker) 25 cents

Japanese Table Linen, in Sets

Clearance Prices
Summer Shoes, Skirts, Ginghams,

Corsets, Parasols and i Waists

NoTroubiyb
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